
Joseph Gootee Junior 
About 1692 to 1728/9 

 
Joseph Gootee Junior was born about 1692 in Dorchester County, Maryland. He died in 1728/9 
in Accomack County, Virginia. Joseph Gootee Junior was a son of Joseph Gootee Senior and his 
first wife, Elizabeth Insley. It seems to reasonable to conclude that Joseph Gootee Junior was the 
first-born male child of Joseph and Elizabeth Gootee Senior. 
 
Joseph Gootee Junior was the brother of John Gootee the Elder (1692 – 1748), John Gootee 
the Younger (after 1711 – 1779), Andrew Gootee (1698 – 1774), and Jacob Gootee (1699 – 
1779). 
 
John Gootee the Elder, a son of Joseph Gootee Senior and his first wife, Elizabeth Insley, was 
born about 1692 in Dorchester County, Maryland, and he died about May 31, 1748, in Accomack 
County, Virginia, according to his will. His spouse was Mary Lisney. See page 268, Orders, 
Accomack County, Virginia, 1744-1753, 31 May 1748.  
 
John Gootee the Younger, a son of Joseph Gootee Senior and his second wife, Ann Harper. His 
spouse was Elizabeth “Betty” Lnu. 
 
Another John Gootee, a son of Joseph Gootee Junior and his wife, perhaps a Sara Mills, 
probably moved to Accomack County, VA, with his father. This John Gootee may have been born 
about 1710 per a deposition on June 12, 1764 that appears in deed Old 20 218. This John Gootee 
may have married Elizabeth “Betty” Bramble. Joseph Gootee Junior was a son of Joseph Gootee 
Senior. 
 
A third John Goote probably was a son of Jacob Gootee. This John Gootee was born about 
1738, married first Elizabeth Pritchett and second Jemima Browhan, and died about by August 21, 
1818, the date his will was probated. 
 
The spouse of Joseph Gootee Junior was Elizabeth Johnson, a daughter of Alexander Johnson. 
In 1696, Alexander Johnson left 100 acres (A169) to his daughter Elizabeth, who later married 
Joseph Gootee Junior. (Vol 2, Va. ES by Whitelaw). 
 
Joseph Gootee Junior married first, Elizabeth Johnson, in 1711 in Accomack County, 
Virginia. Elizabeth Johnson died ?. 
 
In 1719, Joseph Goutee Junior and his wife, Elizabeth, [Dorset Co, Md – (seems like this land 
should have been in Accomack County. No record found in Dorchester County, MD)], sold 100 
acres inherited from her father, Alexander Johnson, to John Massey.(A169). Note: The bequest by 
Johnson to his daughter Elizabeth had been entailed and they had no right to sell the land. They 
had a daughter Mary, who married Levin Taylor and she proved title to the land in 1756 and 
Thomas Marsey (Massey) deeded his claim to the Taylors. In 1785, Mary Taylor, widow, and son 
Jesse and his wife, Rachel, sold 37 acres to William Massey. the next year Mary deeded the balance 
to Jesse and he and his wife Rachel, sold to Jabez Pitt.( Vol. 2, Va.ES by Whitelaw) 



In 1720, Joseph Goutee Junior, Mary Luecraft and Samuel Payne, were listed as witnesses for 
the will of John Marain. (Vol. 2, VaES by Whitelaw and Acc Co Wills 1715-1729 and Wills and 
Admins 1663-1800). Also in 1720, Gilbert Morris, a son of John Norris, sold to John Goutee 
(probably John Goutee the Elder) 45 acres. (A166) see 1729. (Vol 2, VaES by Whitelaw). 
 
In 1727, Ralph Lisney left his land, 100 acres (A169) (including 30 acres of A166) to his 
daughter Mary, who married John Gowtee the Elder. (Vol 2, VaES by Whitelaw). James 
Brown administered his estate to John Gouty [probably John Gouty the Elder]. (Vol 2, VaES 
by Whitelaw). 
 
March 5, 1727/8, James Brown administered his estate to Joseph Gouty [Junior] (page 95, 
Orders, Accomack Co., Virginia, 1724-1731). 
 
Will of Joseph Gouty (Junior) - June 2, 1728 - February 6, 1728/9: - To wife Elizabeth. To 
bro. John Gouty (the Elder). To daughter Mary (under 16). Brother John [John Gootee the 
Elder] and friend John Tankard, Executors. Witt: Priscilla Burton, Robert Leonard, Elizabeth 
Tankard. (Acc. Co Wills 1715-1729). 
 
 

The Will of Joseph Gootee (Gouty) Junior 
(a son of Joseph Gootee Senior and Elizabeth Insley) 

June 2, 1728 
Transcribed and posted by Bob Gootee. 

 
IN THE NAME OF GOD AMEN. This second day of June 1728 I Joseph Gouty of the County 
of Accomack in the Colony of Virginia being sick and weak in body but of sound and perfect 
sence and memory thanks be to God for it I do there make and ordain this my last Will and 
Testament as followeth first and principally I recommend my soul into the hands of my Creator 
and redeemer that gave it to me and my body to be decently buried at the discretion of my Executor 
and my worldly Estate as followeth. 

Item. I give and bequeath to my well beloved wife Elizabeth Gouty one cow and calf and one 
Mair called Nettle and six pewter plates and one pewter dish also my bigest Iron pott and kettle & 
one Chest that she calls her Chest and half the Indian corn that is made upon my Plantation this 
present year and the third part of the Wheat and all the rest of my Estate that is not mentioned and 
set down in this my will except for my fishing boat. 

Item. I give and bequeath to my brother John Gouty all my wearing woolling Cloaths and one 
brindle heifer & one feather bed and new dutch blankett and one rug and one old dutch Blankett 
and old sheet and boat sail and Chest called my Chest and old Chest as it stands and one meal sifter 
and bedstead and one iron pott that is now at Darby Macarters and six pewter plates and one 
pewter dish and one milk pann one drinking Cup and Drinking glass and 3 glass bottles and a sow 
pig and borr pig of my English sow and my harrow hoes and half the Bucketts and Tubbs about 
my house and half my working hoes and Iron Pestle. 

Item. I give and bequeath to my daughter Elizabeth Gouty one two-year old heifer that runs at 



Darby Macarters unmarked. Item. I give and bequeath to my daughter Mary Gouty one pide 
heifer and four pewter plates and my Largest pewter dish and my Least Iron pott and one feather 
bed and bolster all to be delivered to her at the day of Marriage or at Sixteen years of age and my 
will is that my wife shall have it in her possession till the time my daughter arrives to the age and 
then to be paid to her in as good condition as they are at this time. 

Item. I give and bequeath to my brother John Gouty six turn’d Trenchers and a saddle tree and 
Leather and all other things suitable to make a saddle further  my will is that my brother John 
Gouty pay all my just debts out of what is given to him with is due to me not takeing anything for 
my wife that is given to her and if he refuse so to relinquish what is given to him in this will. 

Item. My will is that if my brother John Gouty die before my will is proved that what is herein 
given to him shall to my wife and Children. Item. I do ordain and appoint my well-beloved 
brother John Gouty and my well and beloved friend John Tankard my whole and sole Executors 
of this my Last will and Testament as witness my hand the day and year above set 
down.                                                                                                         
              his 
Signed Sealed and pronounced and                                   Joseph             Gouty  
Delivered in the presence of                                                              mark  
Priscilla Burton 
Robert Leonard         
      her  
Elizabeth       Tankard      

mark                                           At a Court held for Accomack county the 6th day    
of February 1728 ---------         
 

 This will was proved by the oaths of Priscilla Burton and Elizabeth Tankred two of the 
Witnesses to the same & admitted to record. Test. John Jackson Cl. Cur. 
 
 
Wills and Administrations, Accomack County, Virginia,1663 – 1800 by Stratton Nottingham. 
 
Gootee [Accomack County]: 
 Mary 1768 

Page 212 - Joseph Gootee, Adm. His est. to Rachel Gootee – George Stewart sec. – 31 
March 1768 – p. 18 

Page 428 - Gootee, Lisney – 17 Nov. 1794 – 27 Jan 1795 – To son John Gootee all the 
lands that I have any title to & for want of issue to be div. bet. my 2 daus. Hannah & Elizabeth 
Gootee. Daus. Hannah & Elizabeth resid. Legateese. Bro. John Gootee & friend Revel 
Patterson Exrs. Witt: Charles Beard, George Marshall, Ephraim Melvin, Reabeack Marshall – p. 
86. 

Gowtee - [Accomack] Mary 1764 w 
Goutee - [Accomack] Jno. 1749 i 
Gouty - [Accomack] Jos. 1728 w. 
Page 348 - Peck, Benjamin – Adm. His est. to Sarah Peck – Thomas Custis & John 

Gootee sec. – 25 Jan. 1785 – p. 49. 



Page 211 - Pope, Thomas – Adm. His est. to Polly Pope – Lisney Gootee & John Gootee 
sec. – 26 Nov. 1766 – p. 307 

Page 507 - Gootee, John 211, 212, 265, 325, 329, 348, 418, 428 


